
St. Patrick's Men in Elmira Form 
Holy Name Society Parish Unit 

father Brieu, PastoiU&ained Spiritual Director; Officers 
Elected; Society to Receive Monthly and To 

Conduct Social and Educational Meetings 

t~~~ 

CATHOLIC COURIER, TBffR$PAY, J^S^S^-^t^S^ 

Elmira—The Holy Name Society of St. Patrick's parish was 
formally organized Thursday evening of last wee-k at a meeting 
of the interested men of the parish in the parochial school assem
bly rooms. 

The meeting was largely attended. Approximately 250 men 
have enrolled as members 

The. Res. William J . -Brien . St 
Patrick's pastor, who will nlso be 
spiritual adviser of the society, e\ 
plained its objects and traced Its 
history. 

Fr. Brleri Explains Objects 
The primary objper. Tie stated. Is 

to honor and reverence the Holy 
Name of God and of Jesus Christ. 
This Is accomplished In a two-fold 
way; first, by cultivation reverence 
and worship for the most sacred of 
all names, by organizing Its members 
In practices or piety, in frequent 
manly prayer and in group action of 
worship and devotion; secondly. It 
opposes and denounces all crimes 
against the name of God. Its active 
field campaign Is directed against 
blasphemy, perjury, i-ursing. swear
ing, profane language and all man
ner of obscene and Indecent speech. 

The Holy Name Society waa found
ed in the 13th century, at the in-.tho. members-wore formally enrolled. 
gfaaee -of Pope rircsory 3firr hh> du- "—~J*— ~ 
cree to John of Vercelll. then ruling 
master-general of the Dominican 
Friars. The latter commanded his 
followers tp.jireach devotion to the 
Holy Name and the rules and consti
tution of the Holy Name Society 
were written by Didacua of Victoria. 
The society waa Introduced Into the 
I'nitod States In the middle of the 

Activities 
in Auburn 

By rAtTi PIJfCKXEY 
James A. Honnessy, well known lo

cal producer and director of the 
Holy Family Church choir, will pre
sent the Auburn City MlnstrelB with 
a cast of 60 Aubnrnlana on the eve
nings of February 20, 21 and 22. at 
the Holy Family Auditorium in 
North Street. A fancy drill by 16 
members of the St. Alphonsus troop 
of Boy Scouts will be one of the 
many features. 

Moro than 600 parishioners of St. 
Mary's Church, and their friends, 
gathered at Lyceum Hall, corner of 
Clark and Green Streets, Auburn. 
Wednesday evening, February 8. to 
enjoy one of the most successful 
church functions of the year The 
party, staged under the auspices of 
the three major societies of the par
ish. Holy Name, Rosary and Scapu
lar and the Young Ladies Sodality, 
was a huge success. 

Old time and modern dancing was 
enjoyed from 8 until 12 o'clock 
with music for the Virginia Reel, 
Quadrilles and other square sets fur
nished by John McDermott of Cort
land, champion old time fiddler of 
New York State, with the assistance 
of Adolph Huss and his orchestra for 
the modern tunes. Mrs. Herbert Cor-
bett and John OTooIe featured the 
evening's entortainment with an 
Irish jig. A number of large com
mittees were beaded by General 
Chairman Martin H. Welch. 

St . Mary's "45" Club- of Sfcane-
ateles won the third straight game 
Wednesday evening, February 8. of 
a series that has been "conducted 
each week for the past three weeks 
at St. Alphonsus Church Hall In 
Water Street between St. Bernard's 
Club of Seipio, St. Mary's of Skane-
ateles and St. Alphonsus of this city. 
By virtue o f their victory the Skane-
nteles players wore awarded a brown 
silk hat as a permanent trophy. 

Many Auburnians. attended the 
pre-lenten social at Montezuma Wed
nesday evening, February 15, under 
the auspices of St. John's Church of^ellowshlp among their boys, 
that village. The Misses Ruth Hel-
mer and Carrie Utlcore were ifi 
charge of arrangements. 

A card party was held Wednesday 
evening, Februsrr 8, at ffranee Hall . 
Port Byron, for the benefit of St. 
John's Church of thmt village. The 
Rev. John F . Neafy, formerly Of Au
burn. Is the pastor. The committee 
in charge w a s headed by Mrs. {Cath
erine Redmond, Mrs. Sherry Ballard, 
Mrs. Alice Kenyan, Miss Anne 
Lynch and Miss Mary E. Twyne of 
AObtffnV 

,-«& 

The annual mid-winter social of 
the Mercy Hospital Flower Guild 
held in the Pompeian Room of Hdtel 
Ojsborne Friday evening. February 
10, was attended by more than 100 
ceuplea. Miss Edna HJdwar<|gf gett
ers! chairman, and Miss Edna Bar
rett, president, reported the party a 
huge success. 

tibn had been previously postponed 
die wee|; on account of the death of 

_ar*hTeniber. Miss Mary Taylor, a well 
Snowlo Aubtfmlan. wU» conducted' « 
book and religious article eatablish-
nftrot. on~Clark Street, next, to St. 
Mary's School. 

'A card party under the auspices o f 
i f Kostry an J Sc*riul«r and' ton ng 

it, a t Lyceum Hall. 

19th century. 
Elect Kelly President 

Edmund 13. Maloney, president of 
the Elmira Deanery of the National 
Council of Catholic Men, acted as 
temporary chairman, of the meeting 
and described the activities of the lo
cal societies and the functions of the 
officers. 

Permanent officers were chosen as 
follows. John T. Kelly, president; 
Richard Fitzgerald, vtcepresldent; 
Thomas E Curran. secretary; John 
J. Delaney. treasurer; Anthony Ka-
hatt and Albert C Qrsco. marshals. 

The society will meet once month
ly, on the Thursday preceding the 
second Sunday, which Is universally 
known a» the Holy Name Commun
ion Sunday. Sunday. Feb. 12, the 

While" essentially' 6T a religious 
character, the society will also spon
sor a program of social and educa
tional activities at its monthly meet
ings. 

o 

D. D. John A. Doyle 
Installs Officers 
Of Brockport K. C. 

Brock port—Installation of officers 
of Brockport Council, 2253, took 
place Thursday evening of last week 
at the regular meeting. District 
Deputy John A. Doyle and Warden 
Leo F Rombaut conducted the In
stallation ritual. 

Officers Installed were- Chaplain, 
the Rev. Michael J. Krleg; Grand 
Knight. Donald Corbert; Deputy 
Grand Knight*. Michael J. Delohanty, 
Chancellor, John O'Brlon; Recorder. 
M. J. Shea; Financial 
Frank Donahue; Treasurer. George 
Dunn; Lecturer. Joseph Ryan; Ad
vocate, George Ryan; Warden. 
Thomas Compoau; Inside Ouard. 
Cornelius O'Brien: Outstdo Guard. 
Leo Penders: Trustees. Jospph Har
rison, Harold O'Brien and John 
Carney. 

Following the ceremony the coun
cil was addressed by District Deputy 
Doyle on the value of Columbianlsm. 
District Deputy Doyle who Is general 
chairman In Charge of tho Now York 
State Convention to be hold In Roch
ester In May extended a cordial in
vitation to the Brockport knights and 
their families to attend the conven
tion. 

At this meeting plans were made 
tor a smoker to be held In the near 
future and also joint attendance at a 
tureen supper to be put on by 
Brockport Court. Catholic Daughters 
of Anferlca on February 17. 

Refreshments were sorved at the 
close of the meeting. 

o 

St. Mary's Boys To 
Demonstrate Gym 

Activities, Feb. 22 
A demonstration showing the 

recreational activities at St. Mary's 
Boys" Orphan Asylum will be staged 
In the Gymnasium on Wednesday 
evening, February 22. As super
vised recreational periods are be
coming more and more popular in all 
institutions, the officials at St. Mary's 
take this opportunity of showing that 
they are doing something to pro
mote a spirit of fair play and good 

Chairman of Month Auburn Holy Family 
High Boaits Fast 

Basketball Five 

Si. Aniri|^|M$prTfr 

Charles H. Kidder, of the Catholic 
News, New York, widely-koown 
figure In tho field of Catholic 
journalism, who has been named 
chairman of a special committee 
appointed by tho Catholic Press 
Association of t h e I'nlted Statos to 
promote the widespread obsorv-

§1, Patrick's Holy Namo Society—re-} -atrce of Catholic Prosa Month th i s 
celved Holy Communion In a body at 
the 7 30 a. m. Mass. At this time 

year. (L'ndorwood & I'nderwood. • 
—c» 

reek!y Talks 
By Miss Doran 
On Station WESG 

Elmira—A brand new feature of 
a navel nature w a s started for the 
audience of WESG Tuesday after
noon, at 3'30. with tho first of a 
weekly series of talks by Miss Caro
lyn Ruth Doran o f Tho Star-Qsxetto 
nows staff, under tho title, "The 
Column of the Air." Mlas Doran will 
bo heard again nest Tuesday at 3;30 
p. m. 

As tho namo Indicates, Miss Doran 
Is discussing from an Individual 
viewpoint—as do all newspaper col
umnists—such topics as are of gen
eral Interest and lend themselves to 
Interesting comment. She is well 
qualified for this task, by reason of 
years of exporlonce aa a newspaper 
toman, poet and critic of tho drama. 

Secretary, {-thr motion picture and books. 
For u m e years dramatic editor of 

the Rochester Post Eipresa and edi
tor of Its lltprary rovtowa. site also 
contributed to that paper editorials 
and special features touching on the 
fields of drama, literature and music. 
Later she became photoplay editor 
of The Democrat and Chronical, lead
ing morning newspaper of Rochester, 
and also covered special features 
and interviews with motion picture 
celebrities, musicians, theatrical folk 
and other Interesting people. She 
was also on tho publicity staff of the 
Eastman School o f Music, her work 
being directly connected with the 
famous chamber music concerts In 

•4CI1 bourn Hall, the memorial build
ing erected especially for this form 
of intimate music by tho late George 
Eastman 

sorved. 
The following committee will be 

In charge; Mrs. Edward Neenan, 
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan, Mr*. Ger
trude Koran, Mrs. June* Howes, 
Miss Elisabeth Perret. A cordial 
invitation- t o all friend* of the pur* 
Isli i s extended by the committee. 

Oi- • 

Be courteous to your auperlorsT 
Do courteous to your subordinates! 
Be courteous to those with whom 
you work I Speak courteously! Act 
courteously! Lire courteously! 

• • O' " V • 

Let us throw ourselves into the 
arms of God, and be «ure thst If He 
wishes anything of us, he will make 
us good for all Ho desires us to da 
for Rim. 

The program of this exhibition 
will consist of various numbers 
which wtH~be interesting and amus
ing. Songs will be sung by the 
Boys' Glee Club. Music will be ren
dered by the "Little Tots" of St. 
Mary's Rhythm Band. Two exciting 
games entitled, "Four Club Relay" 
and "Driving* tire T*igs to Market'-? 
will be exhibited by the small boys. 
The boys of the Junior Division will 
play a "Basket Ball Relay" and a 
"Pin Race". These four games have 
ben sponsored by Frank Foery whom 
the little boys call "Our Coach." 

Roy Benson, Physical' Director, 
will demonstrate the work of an In
termediate group In a snappy Dumb 
Bell Drill followed by ah Interesting 
game entitled "liberty Ball". Paul 
Brescia who. has worked faithfully 
with Sf^lJarFs Stars will put on £ 
short Basket Ball Game. " 

The young ladles of St. Mary'i' 
Junior Guild have recently donated £ 
sum" of hieney folr the; nurpose o i j l S ^ S f * ? ^ ! ^ ^ * ? ^ S s i ^ n 
starting a band for St. Marys SoysV 
The , ingjrujnenjf Jiaye been pur
chased and a nineteen piece band hag 

Court Auburn, Catholic Daughters 
of America, staged an entertiitufcgst 
and card" party Tuesday evening, 
ftbraary 1 4 . i t t h e Gitbollc Hoaretbeeia oFganfied undef the direction 
o& South Street. This social tunc- of John Lynes, a graduate of East

man's School of Music, who has genV 
erously.donated his services l o r this 

T h e Utifo ' have pttf$ose. BpTenTT . , 
been practicing faitnfnlly. Mr, 
Lynes has consented t o give a short 
exhibit of the work which is expected, 
to add much to the Recreational 
BeWofcitialf&D,.. ' 

— . — ' • ' , o 

Be reconciled both to) God and to 
f sodaiito'of S t . Mary*a. Church your enemies; you cannot peatipeice 

^ f a j t e - j i j ^ % $ & e s d i ^ *t .pe«c£ 

Holy Redeemer Big 
Holy Name Card 

Party February 24 
The big event i n Holy Redeemer 

parish Is the annual card party con
ducted by the Holy Name Society 
which this year Is t o bo held on Fri
day evening. February 2 4 . In the 
parish hall, Clifford Avenue, corner 
Hudson Avenue. 

Friends of the Holy Name Society 
from all parts of t h e city attend this 
social affair. Pinochle, bridge, five 
hundred and solo wi l l he played. A 
variety of valuable prizes has been 
provided by the committee for those 
skillful in the various games. 

The price of admission this year 
la to be J.25 and preparations are 
being made to handle a capacity 
crowd. 

*Sh your neighbor. 

LAPiDAR 
DISCOVERT OF SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS BELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a Swiss? print, 

la ther Keunji*, discovered LAPP 
DAB—% marvelous herb remedy 
composed of harmleie M m * , 
flowers and roots from t h e h f i h 
Alp*. Remedy i o helpful. Father 
Keunsl* was released b y the 
Catholic Church t o sir* a n his 
tints to the relief of suffering 
through L A P I D A R . Astasias 
remedy purifies Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of AN 
teries, Skis Diseases, Abscesses, 
Gallstones. Used suid endorsed by 
thofusarras' the world over. -tSead 
l i . 6 0 TODAY .for guaranteed in* 

ui your trouble a n d we wi l l nail 
complete facts FREED. 

AS WE KEClUVKD THEM: 
f2511) I have taken t&e one 

box of Lapfdar received from yotr, 
•and I must say i t did m e "more 
good than a. "bushel basket" of 
other medicines I bare taken. — 
Aiois Wlilenbrlng, Klcjbrjnond, 
titan-j, 

Order atyonee, prepaldj c s # hot-
tie of LAPfDAR a t f l i t p s * eo> 
O e f r p m T • 

ttsUrlDAJS Oft, -CMstt, Oaltf. 

Set**W»*y Id 
The Young-fcslftes Sodality of St. 

Andrew's Cnurcji Jarilftnd, Avenue, 

Friday. February IQ, Final ©lain 
wore made to? the Qomoiujnlon 
Breakfast to bo held Sufiday. Febru
ary 19. The Sodality utfWtoer* wl» 
meet in the hall «ud uaaroh in pro
cession to the church for the 8; 30 
Mass where they KrJH receive Cfenv 
munlon l O T m d f T After MMs,~1ney 
will gather In the hall for breaWiast 
The guest speaker of the function 
will be Rev. Walter A. Fo#ry o f Stol) 
Rosary Church. Miss Katharine 
Fontana will a c t as toartmlatrent 
Election o f oiBisett --for the eomtiuj 
year will also-take place, a t the 
breakfast, 

The card party to be held ifWjO' 
evening, February 34. a t 8130, un
der the auspice* of the Sodality wa< 
also dlictisscdr Tickets for this, pre 
Lenten event were distributed* The 
committee In el iwge of t h * card *ar-
ty is: ' Chafirasn, Mtss; Btraiee 
Schneider, assisted by Mittei Mar
garet MlgHo, Mary Fink a M Cither, 
ine Wendelgai*. Prises: Misses 
Katherine Fontana and Marie Car* 
Carterouto. Thjs^itfWisedi., ,of\ m 
party will be used to provide' eye
glasses for the needy school children 
of the parish 

Auburn-r-Havittiwoh five and lost 
four games this season, the newly or
gan lied 
basketball 
In Central New York scholastic court 
circles. On Friday evening, Febru
ary 17, the paroebial BOhool aggrega
tion will attempt to avenge an early 
season defeat when they stack nu 
against the Auburn Senior High 
School junior varsity five on the 
Recreation court. 

Sponsored by Prtnctpn! the Rev. 
William El. Davie and coached by 
Joseph Curtln and Charles Wise, the 
targe squad of young boys has Im
proved rapidly. ' With a littlo more 
experience they will be ablo to com
pete with some of the best scholastic 
teams In the state. The Holy Fam
ily record shows victories over W* 
terloo High School Reserves, Myni 
derse Academy Reserves of Seneca 
Kalis, Cato High School and St, 
Mary's High School of Cortland, 
twice. 

— • o — 

EAST BLOOMFIELD 
East Bloomfleld — St. Bridget's 

Church Society will hold tho second 
of a, -Borlcs a t weekly card parties in 
the Noonan Block, Friday evening, 
February 17, at 8 o'clock. Bridge, 
pedro and forty-five will be played 
mid honois awarded. Lunch will be 

A Valentin* Party followed tho 
meeting. Paper walenllftw wer* «x-
changed and a buffet luncheon was 
served. - r ~-

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING CO, 

UCMASMW Oars fmr. ~ -

111 Osrtarfc ft*. 

E, H. iviufcpp «fc Son. 
ROOFING 

tmtvtuxcjo, 
111 South At*. S t o i i I f T 

Auxiliary 4 3 Plam 
r"Ciar4~P*rly, Feb, 21 

A ear* »atjy Is *o b* h«>4 byj^f i" 
tadisa Ajwfliar̂ JNo!, «S 8t, JtyMidt** Wfi 
Chufcn at the attrsttiirrowns. mtA% 
lin Street, Tuesday Svenlnt, Tsbru-
*fy n . 

Bridae. PildaMUu,v »**^8uB*Mft' 
and f *f ro wit$ b« |>lajf»a, Priseif » r 
eltcn table will be awarded. Refresh
ment* will be »rrs4 t , ^ > t t 

(Mrs Cora Vethosyett Is In. charts 
at,the arrangetn'Sats its, wtllbeas
sisted by tho foBS*in«;*lsdt**V 

Atrt, ht GrohrJWrŝ M ¥̂W»ii,1itrs, 
A, Brunijage, «wi^ A.* Hejailaj Mut«s„ 
L BngWtt. Mrs P TsUli*. ^Irt-M 
BaoX. MUTM, B«*hvMI|s H.drtv^ 
ing, J*M M. Staut., Sli^ M- MvOoi> 
iritok, Mia* C. aoattl, HU»M Mus
tek Mrs, K. Hofinayr, Hrp, Copiv 
Mr*. Hllleairas, Mti, Noeth, Mr* 
Blel. 

Z3Z 
im-~HochMter'a oUtst fr^M*^ 

The plate for your 

ig.a iafe: depoilt h6x*m, TIHM . 
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rrf^ern Yitirtir >t 
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FEBRUARY IS CATHOLIC PMESS m^JftfB 
^"nu't" SSSMS1IPN 

A-Good Tiiftife 

YOUR 
FEBRUARY has been designated CATHOLIOfBESS WO^fmim-
observance in every diocese in he United St&te^ EhMng tSe n«# 
month, every Catholic in the diocese will have ail opr^rtunlty t^ iHm 
ther the progress of the Catholic Press in geherifl, and? of: the' officippt-
diocesan newspaper in particular. < . •~-TT - ^ ~^—~. ^ 

i 

- t * — • 

4 

Jb£-
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YOU WHO know and val33e&is| newspaper dait enx^t««g»i>aieflf^-
to read it regularly. YOJJ who already mbscjribei cantur|f§^|b# l;f.r 
others become subscribers, Every friend of the CATROUtQ COJIBb . 
IER can participate in pushing the progress of the official Catholic <^y|b ' J * , St. 4 

! 

press by gaining another friend lor his newspaper, r j * 
4f\*« 

< f < 

RI0HT -NOW:.you. i^ouljir ^ l W , % ^ | ^ f 
ttdM> talk* m& fttaih ft&, 
your o.Wii 

FEBRUARY... 
Gain a 
READER 

SUBSCRIBER 

-£L&T'RO-m$. 
tER:rS 

^^^f^fW: 

a 
FRIEND 

(miCMl^mWSPlPM^MF 
mEm3^STi$:0 

* » f 

MEMBER CATHOLIC PRESS^ ASSSGClM 
n itrr ii iWSfart—iqrtfctf* 
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